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COMMENTARY++

O
nWall Street, 2010was
the year of “Obama rage,”
inwhich financial ty-
coonswent ballistic over
the president’s suggestion

that somebankers helped cause the
financial crisis. Theywere also, of
course, angry about theDodd-
Frank financial reform,which
placed some limits on theirwheel-
ing and dealing.

TheMasters of theUniverse, it
turns out, are a bunch ofwhiners.
But they’rewhinerswithwar
chests, and now they’ve bought
themselves aCongress.

Before I get to specifics, aword
about the changing politics of high
finance.

Most interest groups have stable
political loyalties. For example, the
coal industry always gives the vast
bulk of its political contributions to
Republicans,while teachers’ unions
do the same forDemocrats. You
might have expectedWall Street to
favor theGOP,which is always
eager to cut taxes on the rich. In
fact, however, the securities and
investment industry—perhaps
affected byNewYork’s social liber-
alism, perhaps recognizing the
tendency of stocks to domuch
betterwhenDemocrats hold the

WhiteHouse—has historically split
its supportmore or less equally
between the twoparties.

But that all changedwith the
onset ofObama rage.Wall Street
overwhelmingly backedMitt Rom-
ney in 2012, and invested heavily in
Republicans once again this year.
And the first payoff to that invest-
ment has already been realized.
Earlier thismonthCongress passed
a bill tomaintain funding for the
U.S. government into next year, and
included in that bill was a rollback
of one provision of the 2010 finan-
cial reform.

In itself, this rollback is signifi-
cant but not a fatal blow to reform.
But it’s utterly indefensible. The
incoming congressionalmajority
has revealed its agenda—and it’s all
about rewarding bad actors.

So, about that provision. One of
the goals of financial reformwas to
stop banks from taking big risks
with depositors’money.Why?Well,
bank deposits are insured against
loss, and this creates awell-known
problemof “moral hazard:” If banks
are free to gamble, they can play a
game of headswewin, tails the
taxpayers lose. That’swhat hap-
pened after savings-and-loan in-
stitutionswere deregulated in the
1980s, and promptly ranwild.

Dodd-Frank tried to limit this
kind ofmoral hazard in various
ways, including a rule barring in-
sured institutions fromdealing in
exotic securities, the kind that
played such a big role in the finan-
cial crisis. And that’s the rule that
has just been rolled back.

Now, this isn’t the death of fi-
nancial reform. In fact, I’d argue
that regulating insured banks is
something of a sideshow, since the
2008 crisiswas brought onmainly
by uninsured institutions like Leh-
manBros. andAIG. The really im-
portant parts of reform involve
consumer protection and the en-
hanced ability of regulators both to
police the actions of “systemically
important” financial institutions
(which needn’t be conventional
banks) and to take such institutions

into receivership at times of crisis.
ButwhatCongress did is still

outrageous—and both sides of the
ideological divide should agree.
After all, even if you believe (in
defiance of the lessons of history)
that financial institutions can be
trusted to police themselves, even if
you believe the grotesquely false
narrative that bleeding-heart liber-
als caused the financial crisis by
pressuring banks to lend to poor
people, especiallyminority borrow-
ers, you should be against letting
Wall Street play gameswith govern-
ment-guaranteed funds.What just
went down isn’t about free-market
economics; it’s pure crony capi-
talism.

And sure enough, Citigroup
literallywrote the deregulation
language thatwas inserted into the
funding bill.

Again, in itself the actionwasn’t
decisive. But itwas clearly the first
skirmish in awar to roll backmuch
if not all of the financial reform.And
if youwant to knowwho stands
where in this comingwar, follow
themoney:Wall Street is giving
mainly toRepublicans for a reason.

It’s true thatmost of the political
headlines in recent days have been
aboutDemocratic division,with
Sen. ElizabethWarren urging rejec-
tion of a funding bill theWhite
Housewanted passed. But thiswas
mainly a divide about tactics,with
fewDemocrats actually believing
that undoingDodd-Frank is a good
idea.

Meanwhile, it’s hard to findRe-
publicans expressingmajor reserva-
tions about undoing reform. You
sometimes hear claims that theTea
Party is as opposed to bailing out
bankers as it is to aiding the poor,
but there’s no sign that this alleged
hostility toWall Street is having any
influence at all onRepublican pri-
orities.

So the peoplewhobrought the
economy to its knees are seeking
the chance to do it all over again.
And they have powerful allies,who
are doing all they can tomakeWall
Street’s dreamcome true. +
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